Display your HuskyMail gmail account within the myNortheastern portal

1. Select Authorize

Access Authorization

View your Northeastern University email inbox here by authorizing access below using your @husky.neu.edu email address.

AUTHORIZE
2. Enter your HuskyMail gmail account, i.e. __________@husky.neu.edu in the Email entry and select Next.
3. Continue the process until you see the page below. On this page select Advanced
4. From this display, click on the link for northeastern.edu at the bottom of the page.

This app isn't verified
This app hasn't been verified by Google yet. Only proceed if you know and trust the developer.

Hide Advanced
BACK TO SAFETY

Google hasn't reviewed this app yet and can't confirm it's authentic. Unverified apps may pose a threat to your personal data. Learn more

go to northeastern.edu (unsafe)
5. When you return to the portal, you’ll see your husky gmail inbox messages displayed (see graphic below). Click on the subject line to go into gmail to see the entire message.

Note: You can log into gmail directly outside of the portal using the link https://accounts.google.com/Login